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SGHS ft BTGS 
REQUESTED 
VOTED LEVY 
RAISED 30% 
OVER LAST 

YEAR
They both said it “ If we want 

quality education, we’re going to 
have to pay for i t ”

That statement came from 
SGHS Principal Garret Franks and 
BTGS Superintendent Gary Hark- 
ness in reference to the upcoming 
voted mill levy. Both schools will 
ask voters to approve a substantial 
increase over last year's request in 
the April S School Elcctioa

The voted levy proposal at 
SGHS for the 1983-84 school year 
is $196,000, approximately 30 
percent more than last year’s re
quested levy of $ 151,000 ( also the 
amount approved by voters in 
1981).

Local residents living within the 
boundaries of School District No. 1 
(BTGS) will mark their ballot‘for' 
or ‘ against’ on the requested voted 
levy of $104,500 proposed by that 
school’s trustees. This represents 
an increase of $25,100 over last 
year’s approved levy of $79,400. 
The 1981 voted levy was $47,217.

Both school officials explained a 
major portion of the school’s 
General Fund budget goes for 
teachers' salaries. At SGHS 59.6 
percent of the General Fund monies * 
goes for salaries to the teachers; at 
BTGS, 64.4 percent These per
centages place both schools at the 
top of the list among Class B 
schools in the state for the amount 
of funds appropriated for teachers’ 
salaries.

At SGHS the $45,000 more 
requested this year over 1982 is 
necessary because of several fao- 
tors, according to Franks. The high 
school’s enrollment is down mean
ing $13,500 less will be received 
from the state in ’83-’84 than was 
allocated this year. The Board has 
budgeted from $3,000 to $4,000 
more for utilities, primarily because 
of increased rates, upped mainten
ance and operating expenses 
nominally, and has earmarked an 
additional $3,000 for the newly 
enacted computer program.

The rest of the increase, approxi
mately $22,000, will go towards 
salaries. Although negotiations 
with the teachers have not yet been 
settled, Franks believes the agreed 
upon figure will be a 5 percent in
crease.

At BTGS the Board and the 
teachers have agreed on a 5 percent 
increase for the coming school year. 
Teachers within the 16-step 
pay schedule receive an automatic 
raise for each year of experience at 
BTGS (up to 16 years). The 5 
percent increase will be reflected on 
all steps of that pay schedule. Some 
instructors earning a designated 
number of credits for courses they 
have completed may gain an in
crease in salary this way. Harkness 
has calculated the overall average 
pay increase for a BTGS teacher is 
7.2 percent

The major portion of the increas
ed BTGS voted levy can be at
tributed to the rise in money needed 
to pay salaries.

Harkness and Franks pointed out 
the unusual number of teachers at 
both schools who have been there 
many years, and have thus progres
sed upward on the pay scale be
cause of their longevity, contribute 
greatly to the amount of money 
needed. The base salary at BTGS is 
S I4,125 annually, the top amount 
which can be earned under the 
present schedule is S24.214. The 
average teacher salary at this school 
is $20,000 a year.

At the high school the base salary 
is S I3,500. Top pay is S23.100.
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It’s probably the most exciting find of this Centennial year thus far. The “map" of Domix, . ,
pictured above, is actually the original plat of the townsite dated 1883. The plat was in a Mr. Grosficld believes the ferry road reached the nver near the present <L»y Martin 
collection belonging to Warren McGee of Livingston, a Burlington Northern history bufT Petersen residence and on the othrrsideofthe Yellowstone came out tothe cast of where Big 
who collects information on the past days of the railroad. He loaned the plat to Byron Timber Creek empties into the river, property now belonging to Cecil Carl. The townsite ot 
Grosficld, who brought it to The Pioneer. A copy will also be made available to the Sweet Domix was located between the railroad tracks and the Dale Oberly, Bob Hay cr’ 
Grass County Courthouse for their records. Since at the time Domix came to be this area Grayson Brakkc residences. The road to the ferry apparently crossed the present-day Andy 
was in Gallatin County there are few records on the early days to be found locally. Richert property.

The average salary is $19,095, 
which figures to be the fifth highest 
average salary of Class B schools in 
Montana

These amounts do not reflect pay 
for extra-curricular activities or 
benefits.

The administrators expressed 
their opinion that the continuity of 
staiT is a primary reason for the high 
quality of education the two schools 
enjoy.

An important factor in projecting 
money needed in the months to 
come is how much will be received 
through the state’s School Founda
tion Program. Governor Ted Sch- 
winden has recommended to the 
Legislature that zero percent, or no 
increase over last year’s appropria
tion, be given to the state’s schools. 
The BTGS and SGHS trustees 
have used this percentage when 
preparing the upcoming budgets. 
This has been a factor in the in
creased amount being solicited from 
local taxpayers.

At the end of last week, the 
Montana House passed a resolution 
calling for a 4 percent increase in 
the Foundation Program for the 
’83-’84 school year and zero per
cent in ’84-’85. The final outcome 
of this piece of legislation now in the 
Senate is unknown.

Harkness and Franks noted 
should their respective mill levies be 
passed and more than zero percent 
increase be received from the State, 
the Boards arc not bound to levy the 
maximum amount approved against 
the taxpayers. Another alternative 
would be to use the "extra" money 
for projects not now included in the 
budget, such as building repair, 
special projects, etc.

The school principal and super
intendent commented their budgets 
are “ bare-boned". "W e can’t cut 
anymore without cutting pro
grams," the two men contend.

This short history of Domix, 
Montana, is authentic, since it was 
given by Charles Hathaway who 
was here at the time of its building. 
Mr. Hathaway arrived in Miles 
City in the fall of 1881 with the 
railroad. The crowd who follow 
along the path of a new railroad 
figured that the construction would 
end just about where Domix was 
situated when the winter of 1882 set 
in and so were located there and 
ready for a boom winter. Mr. Hath
away worked at the Deer Creek and 
Dry Creek railroad beds !a;c that 
summer and saw Domix spring up. 
He also saw the railroad fool them 
and with the help of a fairly open 
winter and a crew of extra workmen 
push ori to Bozeman Hi!L When the 
trains came, on account of the grade 
from Dry Creek to the present site 
of Big Timber, it was hard to stop at 
Domix and the trains went on to the 
fiat which is now Big Timber, pass-

ing Domix up, with the heavy chug, 
chug of a train on a grade.

Domix was situated on the open 
space just this side (north) of the 
train bridge which the N. P. crosses 
on the Boulder River. There was 
one General Store run by Jas. Mir- 
rilics. Mr. Mirrilccs had come from 
Canada at the instigation of his 
brother-in-law, George Hatch, who 
was in the Big Elk country to the 
north. The Bill Bramble Hotel was 
situated at Domix also and there 
were at least four saloons, the most 
notorious being that of Dick John
son Several people had small 
homes at the site of Domix, one 
being Ed Everett and his timid little 
wife from Minneapolis. Mr. Everett 
was an N.P. surveyor. Later when 
they moved to the Boulder River 
several miles from Big Timber, 
Mrs. Everett had to learn to shoot 
and one time saved two little child
ren from a huge rattlesnake because

she had become such an expert 
shot

In the summer of 1882, a Mr. 
Abe Kcigcr built a ferry cast of 
where the Yellowstone bridge now 
is. (The old toll house which stood 
on the south side of the river now 
stands across the road from our 
N.P. depot Mr. Hathaway pur
chased it at one time, merely for 
investment from Frank Sorby. who 
was a sort of partner of Hooper.) 
This ferry was a sort of catamaran 
It was made with two boats fastened 
together with a platform onto which 
the teams and loads were driven 
Pulleys and cables swung the ferry 
into the river current and the cur- 

‘ rent pushed the ferry across.
Across from Domix near where 

the Big Timber Creek empties into 
the Yellowstone on the north side of 
the river was the post office of Big 
Timber. It was located in a small 
store run by ED. Booker and R.B.

Dunham, who was the first post
master. This point was a stage stop 
and Jas. McGinnis, who lived there 
with his wife, cared for the stage 
stock. Abe Kciger and his wife and 
three daughters also lived there at 
the ferry station John Marlcy and 
his family farmed there, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cavane had a home 
there. He worked as a laborer, any
where he could get work. On the 
strength of the City of Domix being 
a boom town, Murray and Nelson 
of Gallatin Valley set up a saw mill 
in Big Timber Canyon and Mr. 
Hathaway hauled lumber for that 
firm in 1883. That summer it seem
ed the necessary thing to do to get up 
around the depot, and the stage 
station and post office moved up, 
most of Domix joined the small 
bunch. Bramble Hotel faced the 
depot from the south side of the 
tracks.

Reprinted from PIONEER 
MEMORIES I

ROBBINS FILES LAWSUIT AGAINST CITY, 
COUNTY AND UNDERSHERIFF

Terry L Robbins is suing the 
State of Montana, Sweet Grass 
County, the City of Big Timber and 
Undcrshcriff George Ames for 
SI00,000 for cruel and inhumane 
treatment, inadequate dental care 
and the theft of his dentures. The 
suit was filed in Federal Cou:t in 
Billings.

Robbins, found guilty oy a jury 
last month, of bur^arizing the

Grand and Bob’s Sport Shop, was 
sentenced to 20 years in the State 
Prison by District Court Judge By
ron Robb The sentencing came in 
District Court held in Big Timber 
last Thursday, March 17 th.

Robbins was sentenced to 10 
years each on two counts of burg
lary, the time to run consecutively. 
On the third count of theft, another

10 years was pronounced, to run 
concurrently.

Robbins has been transported to 
the Prison at Deer Lodge.

He has also brought suits in Liv
ingston against law enforcement 
agencies there, which were filed in 
Butte.

Ames, who commented on the 
situation at the Big Timber City 
Council meeting Monday night.

said he never saw any false teeth 
and didn’t think Robbins had false 
teeth.

City and County Attorney Tom 
Biglcn said Robbins had filed suits 
previously in Twin Falls, ID and in 
Arizona as well as in Montana

Described by Biglen as a “jail- 
house lawyer'’, Robbins acts on his 
own behalf

FEDS STUDY SELLING COUNTY LAND
The Gallatin National Forest has 

identified 182,028 acres for further 
study as part of the President’s 
Asset Management Program, John 
Drake, Forest Supervisor, has an
nounced This includes 28,462.28 
acres in Sweet Grass County.

In this county, the primary parcel 
under consideration is 28,461.28 
acres of checkerboard lands in the 
Crazy Mountains. This acreage, 
under study to determine whether it 
should be retained in Federal own
ership or sold or transferred toother

ownership, is all that is owned by 
the Federal government in the Cra
zy Mountains within the Sweet 
Grass County border. Included in 
the study is the land in Big Timber 
Canyon, Half-moon campground, 
and the hiking trails throughout the

range.
The other consideration within 

this county’s boundaries is approxi
mately one acre near the Hawley 
Mountain Guest Ranch up the 
Boulder Valley. This parcel is the

Continued on page 5


